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screw can bind the bolt lugs if it is the wrong screw (too long), the stock inlettirm.i.s._i_n_correct, the is 
over-torqued, or similar reasons. There are many opportunities in our procesiffo~@mmJf:ii:§:J;i!;l:~Qi!i!m, if 
it exists. We will not know, however, if someone improperly re-torques the sCif:i!i:§(!J'Ufside)@!f.ie:pfant. 

·-:::::::::::::::::~:. ::::::::::::: 

RE: Safety force - The safety always moves easily back and forth with the bolt ~f'.iMfabrdJfbf the rifle. 
This is true because little work is being done by the safety cam in lifting the sear wii~i#6.Wbolt is 
removed. With the bolt in the action and closed down, the act of lifting Jtl:e::s.ear is alsa·#lili:fong back the 
firing pin against the compression Of the firing pin spring. Thus, the sert$.i\Uiiitfbf.:t1igher sil'f~tf force. 
When the rifles are function tested in our gallery, the safety is operat1;;.Q._.:3~tiffi~~::~&hw.!;:!ratihg effort is 
considered. At final inspection we control the most important attribut~:X:sear lif("ihfMid'J)etween .008 
and .018. Safety force is a product of sear lift. The higher the amo~h(of lift, the higtfofi:hii perceived 
safe operating force. Sear lift is a measure of the distance that thif~fu.ty cam lifts the sear off the top of 
the trigger connector (more is better in terms of safety function.)J01i'W~~f:%.tir:m~erating force "feels" 
heavy, sear lift is probably in the .015 - .018 range. .,:,:,:,:,:,:. ·=·=·=:::::::=:::::::::::;:::::::,:,.,. __ 

.:::<{:: . ·-:-::::::\?>??. 
Chris: Next step? We might audit some rifles to see where oyr:~~ar lift is running. )ffew years ago we 
had trigger holes high in the triggers and sear lift was runnimf~#@:q)J20. The safeties did feel heavy 
and we brought things back into control by attacking the triggefi)f:q~~~~:{(gyr call. .. 

Bob 
./~~~~utmrnt~:~I~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~)~~~:~{::::::::::::::-:-:-·.· 

-----Original Message----- :::::::::::f :>:::=:= .. 
From: Perniciaro, Stephen .. ····:;::::\:::\:\'\::=:..·. 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 1 :51 PM {\ ··::::::::::::> 
To: Trull, John; Shoemaker, Christopher D.; Bunn~MWm; Lp,i;tgo, Rob-~'rt'W.; Evans, Danny; Joy, Robert 
L. .::::::::::::: .-::::::::::::· 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afielq:'J@fa . 

. ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::·:·.·. ·:~~~~:~~~~~~~::· 

Bob Joy, 

Please work with Chris on this and answer ~~MW'@Mt~ps. 

Steve P. 

·.:.:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:·:·. 

·.:-:-:.:.:.:.:· 

F;~-~~t~~ '. ~oehs~age----- <:: :: ti: .. : .. : .. •_:_•_:_•_:_•_:.:_:.:_:.•_:.•_:.:_:.:_:.'.'·'.: ....... ,.,.,. 
···:·.<·:.:.:.:.:·· 

Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 8:4§::Arv1 ·-:-::::':'<::\?/? 
To: Shoemaker, Christopher D.; Pef:!i:\m~tf?:i$.tephen:"'S:tlijnell, Jim; Longo, Robert W.; Evans, Danny 
Subject: FW: Problem with Rifle fpr_Sport~@MW:T~~t. · 

Gentlemen, 
.-.·.:.:.:·:.· 

Please see the comment belQW}k.gardl@)he front takedown screw on a M700 BDL SS. I just 
encountered the same issue.,~i:tt~:MJ®:'1 have here. It appears that the front take down screw is too 
long, extending into the lock·i~g''i@::~(W::Qf..the receiver. Please look into this. Do we torque all take 
down screws to a specifiqi;ir.que settli'ig?tt\i'!9:l;JJd imagine that if we did, this condition would show itself 
pretty readily. ······· · ················ 

<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· ··.:.:··· 
.·.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·. 

Also, I noticed on the M700 c1ai$\C:~®oo:u:ip COL samples that I received that it is extremely difficult to 
move the safety from Firn .. b:acK,tQ.•§aM:Wlrn:'the bolt closed in battery. Seems that there is some sort of 
tolerance stack up t~i,i,fN#~ffiiiil~)':'tli'iiraiHtie safety arm moves pretty easily with the bolt out of the gun. 
What checks do we'#i~~~Jtt!l;l~Sembly for this condition? These guns were not acceptable to put in the 
field. . .......................... . 

Please advise. 

Thanks, <<·:.····:.:·· 

John Trull ., ..... ,.,.,.,., ,,.,.,., .... 
Product & Plaf:@!i:g_Manager,,flf:¢arms 

~~~;n5~~~e.,~~f s~l~~\j>::rrn:·,·-

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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